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BROWNIE TROOP CELEBRATES 1ST BIRTHDAY
On Monday, January 28, 

Erownie Scout troop 508 cele 
brated its first birthday and held 
Investiture ceremonies for two 
Brownie*, Kathy Cooke and

Noreen Horner.
Twelve original members re 

ceived one-year pins. They arc 
Cathy Clark, Jan Eckersley, 
Susan Engstrom, Allison Jones,

Linda I>oy, Stephanie Samuel- 
son, Sherry S c o 1 e s, Mary E. 
Watson, Linda Wigg. and Laurie 
Willson. Glenna Redman re 
ceived a two-year pin.

YOU GAN 
BE SURE OF

A BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!

4%
current annual rate

  Insured Savings   each account is insured 
up to $ 1 0,000 

See us for Home Loans

Mail Your Savings Today, and Open a New Account

Corporation and Organization 
Accounts Invited

Open   Monday through Thursday, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Friday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Saturday 9 A.M. to 12

PALOS VERGES 
FEDERAL

savings and loan association
1425 Morcelino   FAirfox 8-8340

Torrance, California 

Robtrt H. Finch, pr«t!d«nt

Contracts Awarded For Shoestring
First of an expected dozen 

street improvement contracts in 
I lie Shoestring area for .1957 lias 
born awarded, it was announced 
i oday by Los Angeles City Coun 
cil President John S. Gibson.

D e n k e r St. from 221st to 
i!22nd Sts., will be paved under 
the award. Griffith Construc 
tion co., submitted the lowest 
of several bids and drew the 
award for $7458. Work is ex 
pected to begin in about three 
weeks.

In his annual report to his 
Shoestring Advisory committee 
Tuesday evening, Gibson pre

dicted work would start on eight 
assessment act jobs and several 
public fund improvements by 
September. The report also re 
vealed that ten Jobs, costing 
$159,952 were completed during 
1956.

One of the most important 
projects of the entire district, 
the 212th st., flood control drain, 
is scheduled for contract In Feb 
ruary, the councilman said. Bids 
also will be called in February 
for the construction of a sani 
tary sewer line on 208th st., 
between Harvard and Denker 
sts., and for the paving of that

section when the sewer is com* 
plete.

Final protest hearing for the 
paving of the north half of 208th 
st., from Harvard to Western 
was held today by the city 
council. 4h

It's a wise old American cus 
tom for people in search of em 
ployment to turn first to the 
classified section. Our trained 
staff is at your service for writ 
ing a classified ad that will at 
tract the applicant you want. 
Telephone FA 8-2345 now!

EXHIBITING HERE
1. E. Ross, landscape* and marine painter who lives at 25022 
Pennsylvania ave., Lomita, has a number of his paintings on 
exhibit presently at the Woman's Club house, 1422 Engracia. 
The show is open to the public. "There is a mystery in nature," 
Ross says. "Nobody knows why man paints he paints because 
he has to." Press Photo

POWELL
ADDRESSES
REALTORS

George Powell, Torrance Plan 
ning Commission secretary, was 
the guest speaker at the regular 
Monday breakfast meeting of 
the realtors and salesmen of 
Alter Realty & Insurance held 
nt Daniel's Cafe, February 4. 
He was introduced by program 
chairman, Cal Clark, well 
known local resident and real 
estate salesman.

Powell commended the real 
tors for their support of the 
Planning Commission and at 
tributed a good deal of credit 
to the friendly relations to his 
policy of keeping the realtors 
informed as to the plans and 
alms of the Planning Comlms- 
slon.

He also pointed out that the 
Realtor and the Commission 
both are vitally interested in the 
promotion of more and better 
industrial and commercial im 
provements in Torrance as well 
UK thn protection of values of 
all resident in 1 property.

Marvin Heath, president of 
the newly formed Heath Escrow 
co., Torrance, was one of the 
guests.

After the meeting, the real 
tors and salesmen went on a 
caravan to inspect some of the 
properties listed by the Alter 
Realty.

HRKR'R THK WAY to make 
extra dollars!-Sell those things 
you no longer use by letting 
Ihe whole town know about 
them. Dial FA 82345 for a want 
ad writer.

New boldly modern Ford Pic

NiW Pord pickup efTer* Style*lde bedy standard
at no extra cott. Half-Ion mod«l> or» available 
in bo»ho'/S- and 8-ft. length*. Two Floreiide bodie* 
olio evoilobU. Including Itortehero (upper left), yoa 
heve choice of five V4-ton Ford pickupi for '57.

Only'57 Fords give you all these modern features!

See'em

  Ford'* new smart-looking 
Styleside body in ftandard at no 
extra cost,

lit freah new design is func 
tional, provide* easier Hide-load 
ing . . . given you the biggest 
pickup body in (he half-ton field. 
Beneath this sleek exterior is a 
deep-down newness that runs 
throughout the truck.

New engines have higher horse 
power, higher compression ratios,

NIW Styledete pickup   die*, »»ondord a! no 
extre colt. America'* biggeit pickup bodi«il 
Wider, with all-iteel boi lection corner r«m- 
forcementi and receued toillighti. Side load 
ing i far eatier.

NIW cake ttronger, roomUr, tmarterl New 
wider fvll-wrop wind»hield. New Inboard cob 
tt«p, now HI-Drl ventilation. Mew eoty-to-reod 
Inttrvment panel!

NfW Heftnej eejeet Completely new CRairii tut- 
p*niir>n, with n«w type lofter-aeting,, rubber- 
eniHioned tprlngt ... big roomy cob, improved 
vttiblllty . . . give yo» riding and handMng eaie 
the* I mighty cloie to that of a paitenger car.

new carburetion, plus many other 
refinements. Ford's redesigned 
suspension and new, more com 
fortable Driverized Cab give you 
a ride that's mighty close to that 
of a car. And for chassis durability 
there's a stronger frame, sturdier 
front and rear axles.

See the new 1957 Ford pickups 
at your Ford Dealer's today. 
They're so modern you've just 
got to see what they can do!

NIW hydraulic clutch, itondard in all moduli 
from pickupi to londemi. Easier to operate  
workt like hydraulic brake. Clutch and broke 
pedoli ere modem impended type for eitra 
driving eotel

NIW power advance*! New higher hor*a- 
power, new freer breathing, higher cofnprat- 
lion. New advancement* from eamthoftt to 
carburetor* I Only Fore] offer* modem Short 
Stroke deiign engine, In   V-8 a* well a* a Sl«.

NIW fwoar-rMrter ok daawer (tope 90% of me 
dirt that would get through ordinary c<e«n*r*. 
Dry element i« reuiable jiiit tap It on a Unm 
tvrfaee to clean HI

For'57 and f/ie years

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
LESS TO OWN . . . tfSS JO «UN . . . LAST IONGM TOO/

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CABRILLO AYL . YOUR FORD DEALER _  PHONE: FA. 8-5014

School's Out, 
"Temporarily!

Being chosen an All-America 
city was cause for celebration 
- but it couldn't compare with 
the celebration that look place 
Friday when El Nido school had 
1o be dismissed early because of 
a broken water line.

A six-inch waler line of the 
south side of 182nd st. broke, 
cutting off the school's water 
supply temporarily. Youngsters 
were dismissed at 1:45 p.m., to 
their obvious delight.

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools, approved dismissal.

WmV-a*/V.
PALOS VERDES BLVD.

(at Sepulveda, next to Thriftmart)

WIN AN EXCITING

VACATION IN

FOR 3 COUPLES EXPENSES PAID FOR 3 DAYS AND NIGHTS 
VIA WESTERN AIRLINES

WIN an EXCITING VACATION 
in LAS VEGAS   FREE!
All expense paid for 3 Couplet -- - Flown Round Trip

Via Western Airline*   Yes, it's FREE, 
Compliment! of your Torrance Merchant* 
(Winner need not be present at drawing)

-FILL IN THIS SPACE anrl DEPOSIT IN STORE

Street......................... .............................

City............................................Telephone

DRAWING AT., FEB. 23rd - NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

"I SIMPLY FILL 
I OUT THIS ENTRY 

BLANK
I
I AND DEPOSIT IN ANY of the

STORES LISTED BELOW
ADDITIONAL FREE ENTRY
BLANKS AVAILABLE ALSO

AT THESE STORES.
\r\ n v I^^^^^^H

^^ I No Purchase N«ctmaryl

Automatic Printing
Baer's Draperies

Baker't Furniture
Bernard's Bootery
Eat With Charley
Ding How Cafe

Elwoods Dress Shop
Firestone Stores 

Five Points Electric
Gary's Jewelers 

George's Meetin' Place 

Goodyear Service Store
Hafner's Bakery 

Howard's Jewelry Store
Ike's Service

Lawson's Jewelers

Lewellen Press
Mode O' Day

Moore's Women's Wear

McMahan's Furniture

National Home Appliance
National Paint and Wallpaper

Neta's Tots and Teens
J. J. Newberry Co.

Oscar Maples, Inc.
Paul's Chevrolet

Dr. Bay
Rendevous Cafe

Ruth Davis Cosmetics
Seeman Studio

Selma's Cleaners

Squires Style Shoppe
Strum's Dept. Store

Thrift D Lux Cleaners
Torrance Army and Navy

Torrance Bargain Spot

Torrance Bootery, Inc.

Torrance Hobby Shop

Torrance Cycle ft Sport Shop
Torrance Furniture
Torrance Hardware

Torrance Herald
Torrance Men's Shop

Torrance Plumbing
Torrance ?ross

Torrance Men's Wear

Universal Furniture)

Va Kay Yardage
Whittlesy Motors

Parrish Stationers
Sam Levy Dept. Store

Kenn/s Shoe Repair
Lovelady Hardware

ScKwartx Men's Store

.

SPONSORED BY THE RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE .


